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February instagt, aqd oa Jlie JJtb. of Mafcb next, a^Ten
of the Clock in tfis Forenoon on each day, a£ tfee pjfice of
Philip Seckerson, Solicitor, in Stafford aforesaid, and make a
finf Discovery and Disclosure of h»« "Effete $nd Ejects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sjttiruj tp <?huse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fii>«»h h»»
Examination, asd the Creditors are to assent to or duvscat
froai tlue allowance of hi* Certificate. All person* in*
debted to the said Bankrupt, or. that have $ny of ]&;Ef-
feei#, are not to pay or deliver f lie yaiu# .but to v.hpm t|u,'
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wright,
Spliici-itor, 10, King's-Bench-Walk, Tfujple, Londoa,. or to
Mr. Seckerson, Solicitor, in Staffprd.

WHereas ja CpmpysHou of Bankrupt Is awardetf and
issued forth against Daniel Blackltfe, of tbe To^vn of

Cambridge., in the County of Cambridge, Brickja'yer ^nd
Builder, aud he being declared a -Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners i# the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
tf (Ee^rAHvy ipstaAt, at Tnre* o'clock in the Afternoon, on
the l^lth of 4Ue na.cne month, at Twelve of* tbe Clgck At-JSooo,
and .011 the ,l<H|i of Maich next, at One of the Clock ia the
A&upoon, «t the JUpop J»q» jn Cambridge aforesaid,.
Qtid .make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hii jEaUte and.
Effects ; when and where tlie Creditors are to come prepared
tO|ppo.ve tlieir Dtbts, and at the Second Sitting U> choose

s., and <at the Last Sitting the mid Bankrupt :i« rt-
:tp flnijSh his Examination, and ,the Creditors nue to
to or .dissent from >ibe allowance of hi* ,<jJevtific;»te

persons indebted to .the said fiattkxupt, or-tlmt ban: any
of tin's Effects, are not .4* ,pay or dalicei the same .bitt t\>
v4v»oi ,Ui« CommjftsioHQrs .skall ap^owit, .but gice notice to
Mr. iCb*ve}l, Sfllicrfor, Gatobridg*, «r to Mr.

n, Loadttti.

W Hereas a Commission pf Jlankypt Is iaward«d ,a»d
issued forth against Thomas Sylvester, of Witney,

in the Ceunty of Oxf«fd, Cucrier, Dealer .andiOhaptuaa, and
i>t;.buing declared a iBanbrupt is hereby .requu-ed to.surrei)-
th)r biptsoU 'to the Commissioners .in the .said Commission
\i&m<4l, or the major part of them, on.tlie 18th ;i.ad 1.94h of
]S«brnary instant, and on the Ifith day of March next, .at

wn of tbe Clock in ;the forenoon on -each x)f the said
s, at .the house . of Jlobinson Jiartram, under the T««ra-
l, in tbe. City of Oxford, .in the Coaoty of Oxford, aad

»»he a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his KtUte «4)<l
t^t'ctts j -\vheu and wUeite the Creditors are to come prepiiretl
lo prove tlitii Debts, and at the Second^itting to cliuuse As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bnulmi}>t is
inquired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
«nent to or dissent from tlie allowance of his Certificate. All
•pewwM-indebtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any uf liia
ijtftietst are itot to pay or deliver the same but to u-liom tin;
CuniMiiwioncrs shall appoint, but give notice to 'Mr. 'Bigg,
teuiba«uirtou-'BuiWings,'Ghancery-Lane, London.

WHareas a Cammission of Baokrupt is awarded awd
issOed forth against John Pitstow, of Earl's-Colne,

iu the County of Essex, Miller, and he being declared a
Bankrupt if hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 19th and SOth of February instant,
and on tbe 19th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the Red Lion, Colchester and make a full Dis-
feorery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; . wliun and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
iind at th&Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the Latt
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to, finish hi». Examiiia-
tiou, and the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate. All potions indebted to the,AaAd
Baokrupt; or that have any of his ..Effects, are not. to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give aotice to -Mr. Andrew, of Goeat Cyggesliall,
in thu sai'd County of Essex, Solicitor, or to, Mr. Alexander
Wilson, 9, Kiug'j-Beach- Walk, Teoipie, London.

'Jiereas Q, Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued tortb .against Joseph Thornley, now or late of

CU*cJLhaui-Hill, -within the .ParUh of Manchetter, in the
£0*nty/of Lancaster, Hat«Manufacturer, -Dealer and Chap-
Man, end the /bniiig. declared a 'Bankrupt is -hereby required

tp BurrfjHkr b«n>|#Jf IQ
aiissiou named, or the major pa,rt ot them, «
SOth days of February instanl, ttnd bnlthe \9t
next, at Two in the'Al\ernopn on eaclj day,a,t the Pala.ee fpn,
in Manchester, and niako a full Discovery and D'f?cl(>ju.tp
of hit Eftats and Eircctsj jvheo »ll(l w'h«re tlje Cri?djfnra
are to come prepared to prove their i?eb,tfy and at the Sec^n.a
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie J^ast $i,tting tl)p JHJ,^
Bankrupt is required to tinish 'his Examination, and the
Creditors are to absent to or distent from the allo\yaii£e pi
his Certificate. AH persons indebted ttjI'^he saiu Bau^ruB|,
or that have •ny of his c^'tvts, are not to pay or deliver th,e
same but to vviioni the Coiiimif»ioiKfs ^ha^i ajipoiat, '
notice j^o iVIr. Wiliiaru Makinson, 'Soli'cijtqr, l^ouilc,
01 ,to Mr. John Ma^inso'u,1 '^oUcitoi^ ^lark^t-^trcet,
chptcr. • "• • -T ••-•• . .

a Ciminiiaiion of Bankrupt la awarded, and
issued forth against Michael Atkinson, now of 1*01-

beck, in the County of Lincoln, but late ef Lincoln. Mon«j-
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,'and; lie being de.clarjed a
Bankrupt is hereby required .to surrender himself to the'ljfcm-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major'fart
of them, on the l l th and 2lst of February insta'tit, andon
the 19th of Marph next, At JEleyen jn ,tb,e 9̂1̂ 9011 op MM!)
(Jay, at the Hare aoji Hojyids, fr F.ulbecjt a/or^said, aad
inake afull Discovery a»d Dwc,losur,e9^*^^^^^.
when and where the Creditors are ^9 ^o.W? ,pttp#red .to nrxwo
their peb|s, <U)dat thf 4ccpvd Sitting to cl'•- : "
at the Last Sittiiig t|u; S4id Ba|ikruj>t is
Ins Examination, ^n.djthe Creditor^ arpt;
frani tlie atlowance ofu.is Certificate. /
to the said Ba,ukrtt^it, o.r that have any yf l\(s
not to pay .or Deliver the .same liut «o )v,hom
signers shall appoint, but^ive nj»tiQe to Mr. G.eorjge'
SpliQitor, pf Gr.a.uth,am, iu the County of Lincoln, ii
Saniuel'ia}'lpr, .Solicitor, Johu-jStre^t, " '

THE Commissioners in a gom.miss.ion ol Ba.nk,r.ii|tt
awarded and issued forth against James Townsend, of

Houiton, in the County of Devon, and George Brooke, af
WhimpLe, in th_e *ame County, Bankers and Partners, intend
to meet on iFxvday the 1st and Saturday ttie.ed days of M«rol»
next,, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on e^oh day, at tb«
GoLdeiiiLJonXan, in Uonitwi^fQrc^aid, for t^ie jwyposetrf rfr-
ccivingvthe Broof of Debts under ithe^aid Comwisstan.

TM'E Commissioners In a Commission of -Banift^rpt
awarded and issued forth -against Edward HawaioflM

James'Gibbs, late of Cock-Street, Burlington-Gardens, iptliB
Parish of JSa'utt James, Westminster, in tflte Bounty of Mia.
dlesex, •ftlone-y-Scriveuers, Brokers,' Dearters, C1»apirien.'and
Copartners, intend to meet an -the 8th of February nuHairf,
at Twelve o'clock at 'Noon, at tlie Court of Conimisjjbbei's
of Bankrupts, in Basing liall-tsueet, in tbe City 'of JLoriioD.
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Qjua-
mission. w"

iE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Awarded *r>d .issued forth ag^nst .Piulipp Cdla, late

in the Minories, in the City of London, WineiMer-
eaLer.andCliapittan, intend to ineet up the ad .day

of.March next, at Teu.of llje Clock in the Forenoon, at tho
Court of iComny.ssionevs of rBanKrupts, in BasingiaUT^bpt,
in lhe;City of;Londou (by Adjournment .from , the, J suiiffla/
of Ja.n.uary las.t), m ortl.t;r.to take the Last E^aminatipn .of
tbe sa^d .Bankrupt; .when, and, where be Js required to s/nr-
render himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Dijclo^urje
of, his Estate and J&ffects, and ;ftnts_u bis Examination j .and
the. Creditors, who. hit ve not.alieady prov«d tlieir Debts, «TJ»
to-come prepared .to .pio^e. thu same, and , with those who
have already .proved ,their Dtb^i, .assent to or diiseiitjfriufo
the allowance of his Ceitificate. . f$

/TFtHE Commissioners in a Commission of BanKtj&t
JL awarded and issued forth against George T/heaksfcrt
and Richard Thomas Wood, late of Albany New-Road1, \Vafi
worth, in the'Couuty of 'Surrey, Parinew. (carrying on trade
under tbe firm of Theakstpn a'nd Wood j i Merchants, Defers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the jyfh day of FebruaM

I us taut, at Twelve at Noou, at tb« Court of Cclmmijsibpers <jf
Bankrupts, in BasmghalUStreet, jn the City of London ftto
Adjuurmueat from the ^9th of January last),, to iake U&
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